
The above described land is.......-..... -..-.the same conveyed to me by--......-.

..,,...,...,.on the........,.,........ 2J
Register Mesne Conveyance for Grcenville County, in Book----..--..9:1 --...Page-------.---.4 ."

e, frx)-.,.**M-tr
D2..,f..., deed recorded in

TOGETHER with, all and singular,.the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining

TO HAVE AND TO HO

Heirs and Assigns, forever

And I..
^/

iillii'"i,ll.",li"[,-ai;;;;i,i.;;.;;;a i.;]8.., *a ",..v 
p".."n whomsev€r rawfurry craimins..r ro craim. the san,. or anv D.rr thercof.

And I..... ..the said luortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for Irot less than----'...----....-'..-

and seal.....- -, this................... ? 1.4*..f............-....da;r of-,

.........arrd in the one hundred and forty- nt<)rr-t/t

in the event I..... ....,shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may causc the same to be insured as above provided and

reinrburse.....-.. .......-.-....-.for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS

.-........... the rrid debt o.3rm oi money aforesaid, wirh int.re.r thcreon, 'i ,ty shall bt due. eg@Jding -to thc true intent ed mening ot the

,iid',iliii... . ir'". irris aerd or r*gain and sale sh.ll cease, d.tanni,c, a,d be u(erl, null and voidi othcrwi". r^ rcn'an' in lulr to.cc and v,rtu..

;;;;I';i;;";;;;G;J;; ;;1;i;';$;;.;;;i;;i;;";;";;;iil;';i;;iI'b. ;;;iii;J'i; i;k;';;;;;;;l;"n'"'llf't1
debt untit the sarne is Paid.

Lenjoy the said Prenriscs rrntil default of paymeut shall be made, in which
aicly,'without notice, rcceive thc rent anci fro6ts arrd apply them to said

WITNESS....

6111 l,ord one thousaud
year oI the SovereigntY

*7
nine hundrcd Wan

,-...-.in the year of

,..............................(L. s.)

and Independence oi the

igned, Sealcd Deli in the Prcsetrcc ol

Unitcd of

YL,M
7;,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY,

I

i
PROBATE,

b:MPERSONALI,Y appeared beforc me-" '." "-'

and made oath that--J-he sarv the rvithin nanred ."- "'"""-"'.

sign, seal, and as...., fli"- ......,act and deed

SWORN to before me,

*

of ...................

Notary C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

-!_,_,,_

the within written Deed; and that-..d.he with.....--------..--'

....,.-....-.....,.witnessed the exectttion thereof

...-..,......-.......a Notary Public for South Carolina,

J,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte County,

I, ,..........

do hereby certify

>/J^
unto all whom it maY Mrs

the wife of the rvithin named..-.-.--.... ""'-"

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did dectare that she does f reely,

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named-

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under and seal, this....,.............. .X e*l*
dav D. tYz..str..

..did this day appear before me,

and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

.t .Y-utt-: .

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

fr d*=/-<**-H-t-, ------

Notary c.

#i,oo- 0.zl.w,E.

,o........ /-.{..'.'...

(

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \\ //
county of .....;..,.2.L..;.L.L..-Z<--4 -- ------ -- J

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recour

Witness:

..day or ....:: /.t,t*..,2i-rr-.,/,L,.-'"--.--- --,-rn' 'k' "

,:. t.. rZ... A-: (:. -.. - - - -

v'

se, this.............,......,

L,:......

?1
,(,.,1... rt ... J . 2../..............rn..-(.

l,.l
.......................,/..^/. i.. LJ--..-.----;^''.."L''' :

- -J- /, .z- .z/ P 'ay' ,
, { ( n-"''' Assignment

I

I
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I
)

A 3-4-/- '


